Be a Proud Member of

Haven Horse Ranch’s

... be a part of the Miracle! … Forever!
“Because it’s about so much more than just riding a horse!”

Buy a Brick!
Vitralase® Engraved Brick of Your Own Design!
Haven Horse Ranch is announcing the construction of our new walk of Fame to benefit our
therapy program. To help fund therapy for disabled children, and make access even easier for
those with walkers or wheelchairs, we’re asking for your financial support by buying a
personalized brick that will be part of our “Walk of Fame”! Perhaps you have seen bricks like
these at some local schools and other non-profit organizations! You will be able to design your
own brick(s) and help a child. Everyone is welcome to buy a brick; supporters young and old,
students, campers, trail riders or future alumni, past and present riders, businesses, or even
dedicate a brick to that certain someone…(hint! hint!) What a great way to be remembered and
show your support for disabled children! Just $69 per 4”x8”brick or $149 per 8”x8” brick!
Don’t be left out! Be a part of our “Walk of Fame!”
Super Gift Idea!
Surprise that certain someone with a brick! We will be happy to send your gift recipient a
special certificate duplicating the brick and announcing arrival time of the mini-brick (if
applicable). This certificate will be suitable for opening under the tree or next to the birthday
cake!
Brick Details
The bricks are 4”x 8”x 2¼” or 8” x 8” x 2 ¼ “ and are engraved using state of the art laser
technology. This will insure strength and durability for
many years to come.
Custom Logo or Artwork
Custom Artwork, logos or arrays are also available at an
extra charge. Call us at 904-813-5710 for additional
information.

Order by July 31st and get a free Clip Art!

Sponsored in part by:

Yes, Count me in!
Here is my information!
Engraving Information
Your 4” x 8” brick can have 3 lines of wording
and numbers 20 characters per line (this includes
spaces and punctuation),
8” x 8” bricks can have 6 lines of wording and
numbers, 20 characters per line.
Please make sure your engraving information is legible and spelled correctly
CHOOSE SIZE and LOGO OPTION (sample art on the back):



 4x8” brick with 3 lines of type -- $69
 4x8” brick with logo (3 lines of type with 12 characters per line, plus logo) -- $79
Logo name: ____________________ Logo code: _________________
 8x8” brick with 6 lines of type -- $149

 8x8” brick with logo (3 lines of type with 20 characters per line, plus logo) -- $159
Please indicate Logo from choices given:
Logo name: ____________________ Logo code: _________________

Print words to be written on brick exactly as you want them to appear:

4”x8” Brick with or without logo:
Print exactly what is to appear on the brick. Punctuation and blank spaces MUST count as characters. Each 4x8 inch brick may have 3
lines:

Bricks without logos may have 20 characters per line. All boxes may be used.

Bricks with logos may have 12 characters per line – Use only the un-shaded portion.

8”x8” Brick with or without logo: Print exactly what is to appear on the brick.

Punctuation and blank spaces MUST count as
characters.

Bricks without logos may have 6 lines with 20 characters per line. All boxes may be used.

Bricks with logos may have 3 lines with 20 characters per line – Use only the un-shaded portion.

… Order Form continued on back side.
Sponsored in part by:

Stock Logos from which to choose: Custom Logo’s available at an extra charge.
Stock Logo Art

Horse sm (9AN) Horse lg (13B)

Palm Trees
(4MI)

baseball (3A)

basketball (4A)

football (5A)

music (8A)

cheerleader
(17A)

Heart (20MI)

Praying Hands

Rose (2MI)

Smiley Face
(8B)

army(1C)

navy (2C)

Dancer (3SP)

fire (7C)

Grad (1ED)

Shoe (18SP)

US flag (20B)

soccerball (1A) volleyball (2A)

runner (12A)

golf (14A)

Anchor (16MI)

Cross (6RE)

air force(3C)

coast guard
(4C)

marine (5C)

sheriff (8C)

emt (9C)

Cards (21MI)

Fish (2RE)

Sun (12MI)

Boy (14MI)

Girl (15MI)

Golfer (22SP)

Name of Person Ordering: Please complete all contact information
Name_____________________________
Phone________________________
Address___________________________
Email________________________
City ______________________________
State______________Zip________
If paying by credit card (Visa or MasterCard only) please fill in:
Card No:___________________________________________ Exp. Date ____________
Name on Card____________________________________________________________
Amount to be charged $____________________
Signature________________________________________________________________
Please make all checks payable to Haven Horse Ranch
and mail this form with your check to….

Haven Horse Ranch
7333 CR 208
St Augustine, FL 32092
If you have any questions please contact Haven Horse Ranch at info@havenhorseranch.org or call (904) 813-5710

Thank you! We appreciate your support!

